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称重终端设计方案和以.NET 和 SQLServer 为基础的服务器端设计方案。 












设计的称重终端称重分辨率最高可达 1/280000，在外接 40Kg 量程的传感器测试































Ingredients weighing instrument is widely used in industry. There are some 
shotcomings in domestic product, such as simple function, low weighing accuracy and 
efficiency, dispersed data management, which affect product quality control and 
production management. This paper design an intelligent ingredients weighing system 
based on the embedded system, which can remote synchronization recipe data, 
historical production data, real-time production data via networking. The system 
achieved remote monitoring, remote management and quality management throughout 
the whole process of enterprise management and production. The system has an 
extensive application prospects. 
Based on the analysis of the intelligent ingredients weighing system functional 
requirements and performance indicators, this paper proposed an intelligent ingredients 
weighing system consisted of weighing terminal, server and monitoring terminal, where 
the weighing terminal and the server are important parts of the system. And then put 
forward a design solutions of weighing terminal based on embedded system and a 
design solutions of server based on .NET and SQLServer. 
Weighing terminal with an embedded microprocessor S3C6410 (ARM11) and a 
data acquisition unit CS5532 consist of 4 main parts: main control module, interaction 
module, data acquisition module and power module. The weighing terminal provides 
weighing, network communications, data storage and other functions. On the basis of 
hardware design, this paper build the software platform with embedded Linux operating 
system, complete system configuration and migration. And then develop touch screen, 
buttons and CS5532 driver. Adaptive sliding mean filter and Kalman filter algorithm 
were designed for static weighing and dynamic weighing to improve the stability and 
speed of response. Finally, based on Qt4 and SQLite database, weighting terminal 
achieve the end-user graphical interface and intelligent recipe management functions. 
Server provide data management and networking module for the system.This 
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historical data. Combined with weighing terminal, this paper designed a networking 
module based on the TCP / IP communication protocol and ProtoBuf coding protocol 
to achieve remote recipe download, historical data upload and real-time monitoring. 
Finally, this paper test the effect of digital filtering and weighing performance. The 
experimental results show that the weighing terminal weighing resolution up to 
1/280000. In the test with external 40Kg range sensor, the verification scale up to 
20,000, reaching the Class B standard. The test results show that the proposed design 
of intelligent ingredients weighing system meet the design expectations.And the 
prototype has been delivered to the user for testing. 
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